
Bankruptcy at San Francisco.
hav disastrous newt from California;

rht rou, but ni.t eurprialnff. Full detail
' ' are givu on anoihar page. Ther ha been,

it it there recounted, a great "panic" in
?n Francisco; roany of the chief business

',' men bar railed; and the worst it not yet
ft. Page, Bacon & (V, Aduns Co.,

.Walla. Feriroi C . h'obin,nn &. Co.; of the
Win.,'. n.nW ..t 1 1., merchant
have fallen. Tha ball was set in motion by
th lailor ofpeg Ji Bacon at St. J,ui.
The eminent houses just named, according to

v the California aa-e- r. oromiee eoeedy resumn- -

Hon. The .llta California describes it hi' "great ii.dovrrwhvlming financial crash," Si

areiit ha ung been foreaeen by vb
rving men." The ctuie ia admirably gen-erelit-

by that journal, when it y that
'the people of California atand in business

elaiicn to thoae of the Atlantic Slate simi-

lar to that which is held by tha litter toward
the English and French. They hav enl
(away ovary dollar of gold they could raie, to
pVy ?r manufacture and provisions produced
iu othrr countries. They have paid for what

.they could, and whrn cargo a ft or cargo of
....l... i. . . : i i . r ... i. ; .. Liiikii.iiii.ui ,ias nrnru iinr-- wimiii

there f, no possible used U twelve month
' yhVy have been bcught up on credit, auJ

(re Id by nen who hirod money tt three per
, cent, a month to do buiine un. They

grew wore and worte, and men wc r strain-
ing every ne.-v-e to keep along, when t It

news ol ths failme of Page oV Bicon arrived.'
Tb same Journal conveys the idea that the
talked of resumatiore are doubtful.

.'Tllj5great ent affords abut.dant light on
uourititn rree trad delusion. We take

s ftifrsntf d, when a mercantile community
ls en matse fur that appears about the

,
Afingliah of ths mattsr that their wbolo

L0"" rotten from tho foundmion. "'T.a' A il nee leu.la enchantmr'nt totiieviewi' and
the inairuiAccnt iiitcrinediarii'a nf Calitiimia

V ln(l this country, tha luToic overland and
vveraea routcii, tha gold, the mines, and the
(cvered extemporizntion of tlie scene, blind

'" T atciirTl.1. iL. lant ii.. . I... I

f " " p inn, in j, uuurr nrr
prevent policy nf producing a ingl article,
and guiii thouand af mile for moat ol the
neceairiea of life, cannot pay her expenne.
Her goM, even $80,OU0,O00 a year dosa
not her afloat, fur middle men and fur-- a

gner (fat i. all up. She ia new temporar-
ily in ttifliculty, amounting to ruin, for the
(want of a ayatem which shall truly make

That alio cannot become
nrnt-- the present commercial policy of the
Union. U:itil she ia secured in her due right
to kirp her gold in quantities for home

she will be habitually bankrupt,
and decay a a consequence.

Tli it news is a sinking answer to. the no-

tions put forth by the new Mnsaachuaett
Bonstor, Mr Wilson, on the Tariff. U i

simply the reult of British Free trado.
There ia no uso of disguising the truth, and
elu filing the tremendous fncl on to other cuu-se- s

than the real. one. A people which docs
nut manufacture far itself, and export it
(old,-Vi- t goto ruin. There i no help for

e have no faith in tlie isiured prosper-.Californ- ia

ss a member of the Union,
'mir national policy is so altered that

atfa build up manufactures and .ij,'ricnl.
4 ure k proportion. This may not suit

which has ninny yeais the start of
'.'alffofnia and look to her as Knglaml doea
'Jo

.
the Union in ceneral: but it ia (a, i .i.V " 1,11 "

J not the les true. Give us a Protective
"Jinlicy equal to sll exigenriss, and California
Stf revive and flourish but not olheruian.

A itbout it aha will toil and sweat that oth-- .'
my grow rich, and enl the bread of pov-'er- ty

and folly N. Y. Tribune
Our readers will pirate bear in rcmem- -

, orance tnaitney nave no banks, or paper me-- T

?Sneyio Saa Frano.to, or California. iv
rofur to this, for the purnoae of airain ,;.,

., ding aooie peonl Mt fact that
f. nweialrsvulsioftyio frequently occur whero- doiurt ' exist. California, witliou-- a

,A paper money is much more depress-..us- q

is d, whero they have a
bsnk in every town. Oilier cau.ctotur int i

; these sfTrjirs. snd the leading ones nre set
j

forth In the above extract from the Tribune.
(. S. Journal.

THE OHIO PENITENTIARY.

We find in thu Ohio Ststennan of yester-
day the report al the Dircrlora of the Ohio
Penitentiary, for the Inat fic ytar, endinir
Nov. loth, 1854. Wo make the following
abatract:

i The total rereinia snH nan.; c- - ..
i 1 , , - " lllVUB

S l?fB " ln"1"'- - 'o 874,87,fi'.l.
I It tyilal ovnai.a.. I... . .'t r uru",,ry Purposes,

'WITgTlie same period, were j47,6(i8,l I

Totbi the Director think tin. aalaric of
the officer and guard (l9.80U.A(i) .hould
be ss'ded. wbicJi would sftell the rxunnse a to
aaVflfl a tttm I '000,8. ,oi, leaving a liulunce in favor ol the
KiaiKution oi jjv,3'J0iaa. ,iul j( ,,ie ,tUtivu
are vi include. I In the nrHiuar rxjictiaea
tSebalsrtce would bo J.70i.0S

The Directors do not teem ilitpnard to en.
eursge the belie! that the Peniientiary ia a

Money-makin- institution; or thu the tax-
is, iiulcad nl hjiini I r . ,

tnd punishment o! eriuiinsls, aro ab.olulely
kaeened, They say a hi 'I Mal-mn- nt ol all

rp.nBiiuroa lor in punishment of
crimes," and also for costs of conviction and
transportation, will give an entirely dillWci.t

! ol the matter.
1 Extensive repairs were made upon the pri-(u- o

U 1852-- 8. which were rende.ed nsc-i.- ..
ry ,Uf tbe di apidated condition of the prisou
l uitdinga and fixture., and the .le.truct on by
fire the north half nf the west wing ol the
hof. The amount expended on the- - re.
iMrtt81781 of whi.b WI8.SJ3U9

' .were paid lastye.r, and the balance the ,e:.r
before. Tbie sum. added lo the ordinary

would swell them to 85,101 67, snd
ehow balance of 10,834,68 sgsinst Hie

Tk Peniteotisry, therefore,
of being a source of pre fit to the State,

bsa . fact bee a Us open it.
Tbe cot ol conviction and Inmiu. i.

during the pat year, smocnts lo $87,054 11
V -t-lch, ia pa by the State, on the certificate

the Wardeu. wry imie of this is eer
1M Director think the instiiuiioi ran
tnW lo pay all expenses for ii maim..

n ,.iiir.liulinir. iks ..t . n- - .s i uuii;rrs sue
T.ilV'.Wdiasry rspslr, and prohiibly p.n
" ln sls ul transportalion
V -- r1cUoj but they coirplaln that tney

mrt, ptblaet long a the wages of the
wivlchv are a leer, and provisions, etc. soilv U K.me eootrscte which the Direc
navairtely made, the price of convict
I tU fr" o sixty'

.pinf the past year the convict
"'H.Vt'809 d,3" ,5"'f fo'ty

) i,U f59.52J.44). At aixiy

f ; . foj' fvodueed eaoag h,wbn
, - ' a,;'eJpU te pay all the "or-- 1

dlnsry xpnss.w tbe salaries af the officer
and guard, and tha cost of conviction an.1

transportation, and leave a balance in Ihe
Treasury of $9,307,20.

Twenty convict burn been hired for five
years to W. T. & S. D. Day, to cut "wood
type," at sixty cents per day; and twenty fire

"" " losacoo Siricklcr fur flvr
y-'-. sxtj-on- e cent, for inexnerienrid
hards for ihe tint year, and one dollar per

jdy fur practical hand, who have had nine
months experience, to work at the biuine- -

f stone-cuttin- j; Both branche of buinca
nre Xa 09 rrid on within thu wall of tht
H",u"' contractor 10 mrii sn moir own

""P'- - ,ld P'ovide their own fuel. The I)
rtctors reluseu lo give their assent to a pro
poial lo contract for convict labor, at sixty-cen- ts

per dny, to be employed in coopering.
A tnandnmu has been applied fo. to compel
i hem lo awsrij'a rontract, but il has nut teen
heard. It haa been found impos-ibl- e to rsr- -

ry out, to any beneficial extent, that provirion
of tke law which requires the Warden to
classify ss to aire, crimp, second conviction,
trade, &c. The Directors suggest that rep-era- te

place of crnfinement be prepared for
youthful offenders, who compote sbout a fuulh
of all the convicts there being at this time
one hundred snd forty-eigh- t, out of five

and eighty-sere- n persons in the pris-
on, who r under twenty. ono yesrs of age.

Up to November I, the convict had earn
ed $004.85 by "over-work- ," and many had
employed the limn gained in attending the
prison achool Difficulty having been expe
rienced in determining of what a d.iy's work
should consist, in s me kind of employment
.no u.recinrsnave oeierminea to give "goo
r ... .. Krl n.cnu, .
over.ge with thr.se doing "over-work- ."

The "Prism School." required by the law
of Itit winter, has been put into successful
i prrsuon.

.
nomo sixty oi,iue iniieraie con -

I - r .1 ..ill...'i. m, unu niuro sru one iiuniircu ana iwen.y..... ...i. . j r. . i . .iwo nun cnnnoi reag or w riie, ana ninety- -
. . . .

even otners wno can oniy read print,) nave
attended it during a portion of the last sum
mer. The School wa kept in the Chapel,
and attended by those who had finished their
tasks, but very few are now able to gain auf-- li

ient time; consqt:ently it hat been dis-

continued for the prr sent. But we are plea-
sed to ray that :nstruction in Reading and
Arithmetic will be continued. The (.'Imp- -

lain proposes to occupy the evening of each
day in their cells. This plan will be atten -
ded with some inconvenience, but it is thej0
Tly r."N t"""3 ,,,e,wint'r moMU- - Tl'"

as soon
...he day. .root sufficient length'

The Sunday School, under the superinten- -
of the Chaplain, it in successful

and is well attended. The convict.all

Sun Xnd.7 ..S'X ' rnXd" JuenSn
There were lorty-fou- r deaths in the in.ti- -

tution during the yeor. There wss much
sickness during the summer, but it dissp

7j eTl.'h n!' rel"rn f C"'jl Wlther' ""'
-

"l.lern.il hostility to every form of tyr
ii of or rr tin: in i n i ol .Hun."

Thursilay Morning, March 22, 1 855.

S I,...'ted the follow.rg ticket to be supported at
the ensuing election:

Justice of the Peace,
Martin Warren,

Truatcea,

David Brown,
Sol. Bcntlev, Jr.
Garrison Chick.

Clerk,

James Thompion,
Treasurer.

Goorgo Brown,
Assessor,

John Tate
Constable,

Wm. Itilcy,
Wm. Evuns,

OrThs editor ol the Oat tit ha taken
the wrong tack towirda us in al last psper.
He proceeds upon the false ground Ihst we
are d.'sirous of driving fn m our shore all
loielgnvrs thst we proscribe a et of men
because they ace fit iu worship (iod in pe
cuiiarmsnner. We dely him to prove by
our articlea or our life that we entertain any
auch Views. Ilia a lo'ulions from 0n. .(
and Mr. Seward, have no application to us
We nover ssld that foreigner could not fight
bravely, nor that the) were unworthy of coun-
tenance or support. We da thinlr, however,
that the name of Scull and Seward are verv
much out of place in the in tuths of such men
as the editor of the (lasettt. After spend-
ing nil the exuberaneo of their vituperation
on lliem.and denouncing them for "traitors"
and "old grsnnies." he must now lurn ubuut
and qnoto them as the best authority to main
tain his positions. We reitersto that we do
not read the expoaltions. We can genernlly
mi uai an aruci contain by it captiua,
ho your wonder on thut acore is rather thai
low.

Johnes and the Sagh Nichts.
0Some time since, we published ome

letter Iroin a rrrtain Ueoryt IK. Johnrs,
who had beta asm out from Ihe Fed-

eral City lo organise Ssgh-Nichi- s societies,
and becoming drunkra fell into the hand ef
the officers of the law. Fearing that the pub-

lication of thoae toiler might hive a bid ef-

fect on hi character (I) b addressed th
following note io Col. Msdary of ihe Ohio
Suleiman: .

WASHINGTON, March 10, 1855.

'F.dilor OhioSlateiman: I have observed
in the Cleveland Leader of the 3d inst. an
article under the head of Sagh-Nicbt- lo
which is quoted from the Crawfoial County
Journal of th 1st inst., three letter, pur-

porting to have been writtea by aayaelf to the
Editor of the Journal, on various ridiculous
subjects, and dxlsd 'Manafisld February 10,'
and Ashland, Fvbimry 19, and J4, 155.'

"I have to slate that every lint of those
letter are furgtritt, and all their material
tatemont absolutely . Tb society oi

w

Safh-JVithl- to which 1 belong, i not po-

litical,
fcf

and ht nothing to d avitbjioliiic v.

sleeting men-t- o office. In both article
the Bucyrtt Journal ami the Cleveland Lesd
er th text Is forfiry, and the comment are(. You will, therefore, oblige ine by re-

publishing 1 1' note.
' ""Truly

GEORGE W. JONNES.

We place) the above on record for two rea-

son!!: first, beeauao we published the first
letters, and we desire to give Mr. J. the ben-sf- il

of his dei ial; aecnnd, because wo with lo
prove that Ms. Juhnr not only wrote the

lirt letter, ImtiVJ when he wrote the last.
Juhntt was Clerk of the last II.iujc or Rep-

resentatives at Cnlunib is. While in thct
office he wss a noloiinut tippler, often so
much under lite infliencc of liquor Unit it
was clearly apparent to pertonr !n the Hall.
This we say, not only from our own obter- -

vstion, but on the authority of membcra of
the House. This then shows that he had
been in the habit of getting drunk.

gain, tne M.tnsiislJ Herald says, of this
same occurrence:

Joiiais, the traveling sgent of Pierc who
is engaged in organizing 'Sag Nicht" secret
political tucietict, is actually a clerk at
Washington; that he waa actually arrested
at this place on or about the time referred
to, for being drunk, and that he ran away
without coming to trial. He waa so drunk
thai he orubablv did not know the piiet aiia
ofthecae. His bail bond was inudo ou,
but not sienrd: "onl while it with other ns--

j pcrs, were being prepared, he took sdvtntage
,e noeriy wnicn it is supposed may be a- -

I lowed ta in such esses, and has been
J allowed alm.st everv man. drinker or ...II,-- .
yet tried beftre our Msynr, (none of whoni
ever thought

. ...of so mean an act,)' and alippitiir
out, cleared himelP'

(

Thi..in. proves that ho w.ts not on'y dru nk,
but was arrested for being so, and he, him
self confesses to being a member of the
Hagh'fficht tocie'.y. This proves about eve-

rything the 'etters conttined to be true.
Bui we have a trifle more evidence to the
ssine effect, which we may as well introduce
here. The following appeared in the O. S.
Journal of the 16th ins':

It ia now nn.v ed thnt nnr frioml thr;.t-,
,.,e AMand t'nf,ai.d a prominent

b" L"foco State Central Commit- -
Jonvra ilii Wnaliinirtmilui:id. After the disastrous termination of

.flair before the Mayor and the
lnle retreat of Johne. from the Mayor'

'
gCe' ' 'T In U'"
next paper, sbused Mivor. Marahal, and'..
citizen f Mansfield most' roundly. He
cured tho officials with endeavori'n" to levy
black mail upon traveler!, and aiTvised all
P,r,:n,h0 h'd orc,,sion U vi,il lh,,t town,

jiooriveio mu Miyor s otnce, pay the cost,

lo this tie Marshal of Minsfield.Mr. Gil-xtsoi- t,

replies through the columns of tho
; Msiisfield Herald, bv irivinir u hiatorv of tho
ca,e' 11 ll,nb' 10 cpy. but it show a
state of intoxication on th part of Johucs,

!"""'"and """P streets of tho town, thut
could not poss unnoticed wlirn sny regard is
paid to tho provisions or tho law. Shkr.dah
very properly tried lo assist his friend Johni
and keep him within the bounJs of ordinary

When Joiiies gotout of the sleigh
at thu hotel, he fell into tho mud and wa-

iter. Whep he attempted to walk across the.
street "he fell down twice or three timos."
Shkribah then look him by the arm and
held h i in up. The entire affair, a recited
by the Marshal over his own name, in dis-
graceful to the Washington Emissary, and
we are surprised that Siieridaw should at- -'

tempt to sustain hiui In his paper.
All thego developments go to demonstrate

that the leading Locofocos ofOHouro active
ly engaged in banding the foreign population '

together, ir. accnl political societies, for i

the purpose of opposing- - at tha nulla )

American sentiment. The societies sre in
opposition, end ft ia not difficult to determine
which is destined to go to tho wall, in tho
coming struggle.

Now, Mr, Cressinger, what think you of
our retraction of the charge againat Johncs)
Which it the sooner to be believed, a man
who ia a notorious drunkard, or men who.
character ar unimpeached and above
piclon. The question i now pur ly one of
verocity between Mr. Juhnes on the one
hand, end the Mayor and editore in question
on the other. Choose which ou will be-

lieve.

PROBATE COURT DECISIONS.
An article from a Wayne County paper

ha been "going the rounda" to the effect
that Judge Earthy, of the Supreme Court
had decided ihst Sheriffa was Jnot a proper
officer for the Probate Cuurt. He thought
when we first saw the article that Judge B.
had r.ot read the Prubate code ery careful-ly- ,

but at the same time we doubled the
truth of the reported decision. It turns out
thu it was a miatak. a id. .lo..:.:
of the Judge had iiorererence to that point
whatever. Th fll..i. i.:..i. a. ..

Ihe O. S. Journal of Saturday Ut, aro the
points decided:

1st. That the judicial power of the Pro.
uio cruris is .irictly contineu and limited
uy statute; ana that in the exercis of criini
nai jurisdiction, li must strictly follow hi
statutory sutho ity.

ad That ail process and orders from Ihe
Prohule Court to an efficer. iu the
oi in jiiugineiii and entence, must be in
wriuug, uotf under the sal of the Court.

3d. that the Probate Court cannot iiuuri
sou a man jii a mere verbal order; and ihnt
warrant of Couiiniime.it, alter sentence for .
criminal omce, latiirU by the Probate Court
must be in writing, and under the seal i ih.
touri, ana plainly and clearly set out the
cruniiiai cnarge, at required by the act.

. ,., ms uroctrruilll'B nl tli liAh.i- -
voumur viuiaucu oi t'l law to raair.i..
abuse in tbe trrfficin iutoxicating liquor....... ... .mi. at. -- U.w, uieir lace, that the criiui-u- al

charge wa ubalantialiv, and legally
made, and that th judicial" iciion of lbs
Court was, in substance at least, h. tbe
wily with the essential requirements of ihe

n
law.

The above may b relied on correct, a iu
underla- - th Journal to asy that sh.

udg report thsin himself. This will eat
ly,

ihelVobat Judge, throughout th State

much unesslne,' by th former reported

decision tKeir power a a Court was almost

all taken away.

A NUT FOR ANTIQUARIANS.

A queer looking nondescript, of the genus
Aomo called on ns a da v or two since and af--

ter doliveriug a homily on ante-diluvi- man-

ner and customs, left us the following.

In the 3d month snd the SSth dny of the

"month, in the year of our Lord one thou-"ssn- d

eight hundred and filty-fiv- it came

te psss that a ctrtnin man digged in the
"earth, who was by prefeaiilon an antiquari-"a- n,

and while so eng.iged it came to pass

'.that the instrument with which he was

digging struck against something which

"yielded soon J ss when metal is siiitten.
"Removing the. ear'h above it he found it to

"be a metal bex. The height of the box i

"half a cubit, and two cubits the length there- -

of, and one cubit the breadth thereof. On

"the box were strange characters, and old

"English lettsrsengrsved.the meaning where

"of no man could tell. Tbe letters were

thus.

)3 if
a 9 o

"Hour after hour have I pored ovor thco
"hieroglyphic letters, but no solution conies

"to iny tortured brain. But until the last
"hour in the 3d month shall I continue to

,'Udy, ,nA r st that ,ime no'aUon 8recl. . .

"mJ ee 1 w, 11 UP na lne Blrane
"ox ,nu" 'e deposited with the Treasurer
"of the Agricultural Society, (on. whose

"grounds it wss discovered) for the inspection

"of the curious."
We give the. quaint and curious piper just

ss we received it, and hope that before our

paper goes to press next week we shall be

enabled to present our readers with a solu-

tion.

(fciyThe Panorama of Inltmjitrance which

exhibited in our place last week constituted
I thu best temperance lecture we ever sate.

We say s,i. because it is the horrors of in- -

,ernper nee presented to the eye in a manner
. "

; trace the young tippler in In downward

er, (tho tippler's course is always

ward) from the wealthy parlor, with its

c.t.wba" and ivory chr. bo.rJ...o

ac,1,HW dESery W'lh .. thm Mfl r0t'K'U
"''ley, "d from thence lo Ihe noisome

gutter ond a lodging with tho swine. The
pointer did "nothing extenuate, nor set down

aught in malice," but every spectator must at
once confess the truthfulness of the delinea-

tions, and the graphic style of the painting.
The singing, too, is worth mere than the

pric i of ndmUsion. Although they do not
consider it tlie principal feature wc consider

their Ringing as good as the best.
We heartily recommend the gentlemen

connected with this exhibition to the
of tho public, as they are perfect gen-

tlemen in every sense of the word.

OrWo ae,' by tho last Oatette that Mr,

Hiram Pcnninyten refutes to fuse on the Ju-

lian ticket, which will no doubt make some

cuniuiotin tho rank of the fusionists.

Oyln announcing the fusion ticket last
week we accidentally omitted '.he name of

the Assessor. Mr. Jacob Hall, who was lat.1

fall a candidute for Slierjfl'on the Domocrat- -

ic ticket, is the candidate Tor Assessor.
i .. . ,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Livingston's Law Rcgistar; guide for

man of business, and hand book of
information, vo. pp. 62.

We a re indebted to the publisher for a
copy of the above work. It is a work of val-

ue lo every business ran, as it contains be-

sides a list of all the principal town and ci-

ties in the Union, a list of the State officers
in every State in the Union, a list of the ju-

dicial officers, and the county officers of ev-ei- y

county in the Union, a list of our minia- -

ins, uipiouir.iic ana commercial agent in
j

-
foreign countrioa, aud their secrutarie uc -

'

credited to the U. S Insurance Co'sj Banks;
Railroud; table of Postages; government of--

ticers in Urea.' Britain; lorina for the authen-
tication of Ddcds' in the vr cts Stale of
the Union; Right of married wcmeii in the
d fl'erent Slates, dec. ecu.

By n milting $2 to th publisher, John
t, vnigston, !ew ioik, a copy of the work
w ill be lorwardod. The puatage is 35 cents.

,r Tl't T''e w;U"pliuu ol ool,
7. .""" ry rspiuiy m
ciigisiiu aim on the cuntiusnl. Tho Brili.h
woolen manuiacture now siund next to the
cotlon iiianufac'.ure and i Uiploys one hundred
unu imy millions of dollars oi Unban cupitul;
and the product form more than fourth
part of British tcxtiie manufacture. Down
lolUU the British imported lorly Uiillion ol
pounds of wool, rnoslly Irom Spam; then
liny procured it Irom lioruiaiiy: and within
a lew years immense aupplies have beeu de-
rived from Auatraha. It was uradi. i,l ...i
feared that the gold discoveries would dimm-
ish the product in this couulry.but this in
uoi oeeu in cuse. llcre are the import
from Australia in 1851 and liji:

1851 lbs. 1853 -l- bs,
Western Australia 3ti8.5J5 ii,U59
South Australia 3,3;iJ,tiU3 3.33U.743
New South Wale 14,771,1 u lb,b'74,U33
Victoria l7J0D.5ai yo,8jj,byj
Van Dieman' Land 5.198.0U3 : . 5.6 14.74b er
Sew Zealand 80'J.U3 b'JO,730.

n . . .
total 41.810,117 47.075.6a4

But the war of lau vesi has diiu .K..i
product fn in the cou'iiueot: ami i.Jti .... , r mivs.uruam more ut beeu a laliiug ull of 60 000

bale iu th import. At this lima Fr.n,. oc
wrgoi warxet it) too world for wool.

ixty million of dollars w.inh .... i
and i largely increasing

Zollverin aud Befoiutu use rifw ...iiiu ..r' J .Mi'iiVifV VIdollar wurth.

Complaint of the Papers
ng Subscribers &c.

"When will men, women tnd Poatmsstcrs,
leurn thut it is no use to return papers with-
out designating the plice from which they
come! 'Job Fickleinind wishes his paper
topped," y the msrgiiiNl reading. And

duet.this Mr. F., live in Nova Scotia, Texas,
or some comer of Guglnndl We raighl find
out Hi one or two hours, H we hat, the time
tc throw away. And perhnp not then ; Tor

it is likely there is sccrulol the a We name
on our books' To the paper continues to go
and the publisher gets a sou:id scolding ev
ery week.

Worse still; many order their paper stop
ped, after it has run 4, (J or 8 weeks over the
time, and not a word said about arrearages.
This might be borne now and then, but such

. . .I. - ..I L I I ' I. 1:s icsKagf! iue year uiruugti wuuiu auiK a Dig-

ger ship thsn ours. Our business depends
upoii small sums, and at th risk n! bein
thought unfair and unaccommodating, we
continuo to send the paper until full pay-

ment is made. Those who are not willing to
pay little sums, can remain o our books un-

til the subscription amounts to a sum they
consider worth noticing." Bjtton Pwtl.

"The above remarks will apply to this
meridian as well aa any other. We have
members of the Ficklemind family living
hereabouts, and we copy for thel. benefit. It
would bo well if the Post article, or some-

thing like it were inserted in newspapers ev-

ery week, until the people and their Post-

masters should le&rn newspapei rules and
newspajer honesty."' Warren Transcript.

"It is tru'y provoking the manner in which
printers ore cheated out of their just dues
In fact many persons, it seems subscribe for

without the lesst intention or pay ing
for them, consequently hundreds of publish- -

have become involved in debt and are
forced to sacrifice what little they own, and
live ;in poverty. We have now a coimiiiera
ble number of subscribers' names on our books
who have taken the paper for one or two
years, who hive "moved off," without paying
asingle cent. Men who will thus wilfully
cheat a printei cannot meet with success in
this wor'il and his neighbor's hnnroost is
certainly in danger." Cincinnati Gazette.

Imimrtaxt Ltqt.'un Decision. A liquor
seller was tried in Cincinnati, before Judge
Van Hnmin, Tuesday, and a decision render-
ed which places the State Liquor Law in
singulur snd effective force. Being o jury
trial, Judge Vann Hamm charged that such
a thing as a legal agent in a criminal matter
could nut be no mat could in contempla
tion of law employ another to do an act
which wis in violation of law. It could not,
therefore, be held that a partv indicated un- -

der this Liquor Law wa innocent because
lie was employed by a principal. Both prin
cip.il and agent would be liable, and they
might be bojj prosecuted under ihe mine
indictment, the ufTeiire being ouch a one as

might be jointly committed. The law pro
vidos that it shall be unlawful fur any per
aon to sell intoxicating drinks, and that in
eludes everybody. It was not necessary
that the nale of any particular kind of intoxi-
cating liquor should be pruved. The simple
quciiliun being wether intoxicating liquors
had been sold. Under this first section of
the law one selling was sufficient; but under
the fourth e clion us to wh.'lher this wss a

place of public resort, a single selling would
not moke the place a nuisance And if in
this case they should come ti the conclusion
that the defendant wai simp y a bar keeper,
the question might arise, whether ho could
be convicted under this fourth section. The
instruction of tlie Court was that such a pnr
ty, having control of the establishment,
would be considered in the eye of the law a

keeper of the concern, and might be convic-

ted under this fourth section.
The jury were out but twenty-fiv- e minuter

when a verdict of guilty was rendered.
Judge Fliiin, ihe defendant's counsel, made
amotion for a new trial, the argument for
which was to have been heard yesterd.iv
morning. If thiscaae stands upon record it
will be a fatal precedent for those liquor sel-

ler who aro devising various ways and
means for evading the Slate, and corporate
laws. Sandusky Register.

Important to Postmasters and the Public.
In addition to the official notice of the

Postmaster General on the subject, it may
help to disseminate the information if we
call special attentior to the law, juat passed
by Cungress,Jm di lying the rates of postago,
die, particularly to those provisi ms requi-rin- g

that ull loiters between placet in tho
United State shall be prepaid from and af
ter the st of April, 1855, bv stamps or oth- -
erwise; nnu that from and after the Ut of Jan- -

.uary next postmasters must place postage
stamps upon ail prepaid letters upon which
BUr'' stamps may not have been pl.ced by
the wi iters or which nity not be ene'oseu in
stamped envelopes.

From and alter the fust of April, 1855, the
postage to be charged on eac'i single letter
.'or any distance in the United V. tales not ex
ceeding three thousand mile is three cents,
and over Ihrei thousand miles ten e.entt.

The law does not change the existing ruu
or regulutiuns in regar I to Utters to or from
Canada or other foreign countries, nor does
it affect the franking privilege.

The provisions in regard to the registra-
tion of valuable letters will bo carried into
effect, and special instructions issued to Post-maste- rs

on the subject as soon as the neces
sary blanks can be prepared aad distributed

We beg to anggest that editor generally
inrougnout mo umiea state would render
an essential (ervice to thoir reader by cl
ling attention to this subject. Nat. lutel

Th Nixt Congress. Since the passage
ol the Nebraska lial, elections have been held
in fourteen of the free Statos, which have
resuiled in the election of tweoty-on- e ad
ministration member, six of whom are Ami
Nebraska, and ol one hundred aad seventeen
oppotilion members, which is
one half or the whole number, the total beino
331. Rhode Island and Connecticut vote
next month; and a half duzsn at least An i- -

Ndbraska members will be returned from
thuse two States. Il is now doubtful wheth

(he Jministriiion will have one fifth of
the Hi use, the requisite numter to call tbe
yeas aid nay. Cin. Guxeite.

03As th miner ware blasting In a coal
mine at Chesterfield, Vs., on t'te 19th, an
explosion occurred, which produced sod hav

with the workmen. Fifty hand ue-- e

supposed to be al work io the mine. Of the
number at the last dates, sixteen had been
lakeu out alive, snd eight dead. Mny of

Those taken out alivt are not expected to
aurriy.

The Rosetta Armstead Case.
We are Vet In Ignorance ol the result in

ihieainiftitur osse. before the Commissioner
at Cincinrtnii. Tlie circum-tanc- e under J ing
which slid was seiid and carried away from
this ci'y are ubatxniially as follows:

'
YrsterdaV loreno n. a litntlsinsn called at

Dr. Coulter's resid-nc- e, where Rnselta wss
employed, and Inquired tor him. He was j the
a! home. About no when the Doctor wn a

in, two ueutlemen called, and said they wish- -

ed to consult him prwiesoionslly. '1 ey in- - j

quirec about his hydropathic estsblinhment, ' the
and desired to sett the accommodations. As
they acted lik gentlemen he treated them
a such. ' i

In pasning through use of the rooms ther
discovered R nettn, and one of them inime-- 1

dintely spoke to her. She recognixd him '

aa a parson she had seen tn Lioutsviiie, ami
they had a word of conversation. Tho.other!
gentlemen then pulled out a paper and told
the Dr. that he had a warrant for Ihe arrest j

ofR isetta as a fugitive slave. Ho said it
was issued by a United Stute (.'oministionor sh
and was in the proper form. He a.ked the
Dr. if he intended to resist their taking her

them. He said he should resist until ho
had time to col suit with his friends. Ho

'

went immediately to a near neighbor est
give the alurm. Aa soon as he left, the

two men seized Roselta, ono on each side,
and bore her to the earrings which was in ,

waiting. She had un nei ther bonnet, shawl,
other protection for outdoor exposure. tr

Just ss Dr. Coulter returned, they were put- -
'

ting her into the carriage, which was aclvse cy.
one, procured at one of our livery lable. li
Thev then drove imuiediutelv lo the Depot,
ond trjnaferred their prixs to the cars tlut

'were abou reody to slort for Cincinnati,
Meanwhile, alarm spread, and several

izns arrived at the depot before the train
j tarted. The persons having her iu
aion claimed to have lornl nrocets. and show- -

ed, by presentation of revolvers &., that thev
were determined lo take her with them. Dr.
Ide and Mr. Van Slyke proceeded to Cinciiv
nati with tlie parties. Several gentlemen in
Cincinnati were telegraphed to, informing
them of the tiansaction, and asking them to j

prepared to meet the party on their ar- -

rival. .

We have no news from thcro this morn -

ing, and the Cincinnati popera do not refer to j do

subject. Mr. Vun Slyke has se nt back
word thut the process was issued by n U. S. j

upon the affidavit of the Rev. wa
Mr. Deksisou, that Rosetta was a fugitive
slave, &c. We forbear extended comments in

this case till we know more definitely a- -;

bout the nature of the legal process by fhich '

he was seized. Tlnit the whole oflar is sn
outrage is evident, from the brutal manner
ir, which the girl w as seized ant carried a -

way. If the Reverend Mr. Donnisoi has
iworn that Rjtctta is a fugative slave, he
has e.lcu rly committed perjury, and herhould v

be held responsible to the laws of Ohio for
act. Meanwhile, we wait for further devel-

opments. O. S. Journal.

Louisville Conrier, gives an account
of the celebration of St. Patrick's day in that
city which is not creditable to cither Amer
icans or Irishmen. It is said that the Irish - '

men from theCotirt House window nU
an cfliry of "Sain." They then had a mili-- 1

and civic procession through the streets.
Nine Irishmen were committed to jail, and j tho
on Sunday morning the dead bodies of three
others were found, ono had frozen to i eath, '

another hud follen down stairs and broke his '

neck, and a lothcr was mu.'dcred by some ci
one unknown. j

Tun Prick k Negroes. In Cumdcn i
u',e

Carolina, a few days ngo, nineteen "!

sl ives, belonging to the est ito ol Mr, lire- - i
'

were sold at auction for Sti4,575, which
is an average of more thin iJGJO. Tne num-- ',

ber included several children and old ne- -
ourgroes.

lt
Tlie Latb MrsTKBY . File discovery f

the body or Ihe late Li.iu.a M .ore, on M,n- - j
fC

and the.ubseq.ient post mortem exan.i-- ;

...fi..... kt. ll.r.n. i,ihiil.), n n ii'.n..ird tlirn.Va1I. u iuii, wjr urn ' (" t J -

light upon a mystery which, but an hour be- -

lore the discuTry, was veiled iu darkness.
Il is hut an end to ten Ukh" and stories, to
ihe Bpecolution which incuipJted relatives
in crime, and the surmise tint she hail, ! j L

reason best known to herself, lefther home
to become the victim and votary of degrsda- - i for

lion and ciime. It is now so evident that ject
Enima Moore was the victim of a haart'.esj
seducer, that no man linger doubts. In con-

sequence of her fall and an apprehension of
her shame, she either destroyed her own life,
or it was taken by some person else who had
an equal interest in concealing her disgrace.
There will bo different oyinions on this sub iu

toject.
1 1 seem probable that if the' act was vol

untary & premeditated, she wouldhave lefther the

money aud gold watch at hvme, where' they will

would have been of service to herfriends.
There is no marks of violence disc-ove- d '"

upon he.' person, and if she was murdered,
it must have been dune by tome one pusses- - I,.
ting her coiinuence.wno count easily per ihe
suade her into an eveuin; wilk iu a locali-
ty whero a suJden push might in an unguur- -
ueu momepr, precipitate ner irom irom a for

bridge into the water.
We need scurce ly say, that if such wusis;

the mannei of her death, although tha truth ! by

may never be ascertained iu the legal mode, ' chair
ihe conviction of ths community points with

certainty to tho guilty individual.
But although he in ly bo innocent of this July,
crime, it Is morally certain mat he is guilty tors
of one no less atrocioun. R jch. Dem. yell."

The Defaulter Shr uk. The American
Consul at Basle, in Switzerzerland, has w. of

to Mr. Given, of Millerburg, the par-

ticulars of the arrest of Shrock, the default-

ing Treasurer of Holmes county. He was
arrested by the Basle police a. Neuchitel on
the 18th of January, and $7,000 of the mo-

ney recovered. Shrock itisUl that the whole
proceeding touching hi arrtfat are illegal;
that his bonds as Treasurer are not forfeited cars,
until some time in June that it was not his The
intention to defraud the Treasury of Holmes
county of a single cent, and that he proposed car
to return the money used before the time for The
the forfeiture of his bonds' The Commission' resting
erf of Holm county have sent out Mr. Jos sank
Given lo bring Shrock back, Cleve. Herald

solid
OrrTho temperance bill imposing impris- - cbored.

ment for the first offence against it 'provis
ions, has pasted both branch of th Mas
sachusetts Legislature.

of

TOt ihe New York police, 717 were atrong,
receivedborn in this country, end 434 art foreigners.
lantOf these, 305 are natives of Ireland.

CrApril Fool. and

NOTICE
Id hereby given to tUise who may be du"

sirou of undertaking the building ol' a Meet
House in Unioiitown lur the Associate

Reform Church.
Propossls for building said Church will be

received on the 7tll dy of April at the old
Union Church st 11 e'clock on said day.wherf

matter will b taken into consideration
to the amount of muterUI to be used out

oreiid old church In constructing the new.
The hous to be fruma, 40 by 50 (eet, and
undertaker to fiirniih thoir own material.'

Wm. Sharp,
Wm. CAtnwEi.L,
Andrew Walker,
Wm. Rose, Building Ccmv
K. Balm,
Thus. Cui.BERHOit, ''"
Wn. Taylor.

March 24th, 1865.
" "

frT-T- h P.ovidence Pott suye that it is a'
faction .hut has triumphed in New Hamp- -'

re. This is the usual modest vein of the
Ivcolocu party. They are "the people."
When they triumph, it is "the people'"
utiiph. When tl.ey nre defeated, it is only a

faction' that has g;iined the victory.
men! As if "the peoplu" did not

plisli Mio defeat. The world has become'
wearied of this intolerable arrogance and ex- -'

clusi veness. Americans are rising every
where in their strength to cast off the

ol hich foreigners have exercised over
them under the name of the ShsmDemocra- -

Theyjwill show that fiey are not a 'fac- -

on, buf'the peoplu" tne Amrrican poo--ol- e.

K:ow-Notw.g- s ako Slavery. The at- -'

tempt to turn the Knsw-Nolhin- in the Free
Slates over to the South, appears likely to
prove a failure. The following is a series of
resolutions adopted by a Know-Nothin-

Council in Bangor, Maine
' Whereas, Recent dcvelopcment in ths;

political action of this Ordr indicatt a die- -

position in some places, to ignore the sub
jects of Slavery and Temperance, considering
ttiem as side issues, having no political

'nection with our organization, this Council
wishing to express its disapprobation ef such
sentiments in the most unqualified manner,

ununiinously adopt the lollow ing
lions, viz:

"Rsolvcd. I. Thstlhe new party to
owe allegiance is not based on one idea

alone.but csmpiehends and should always act
reference to every principle that will

mote the moral and political welfare of a
free people.

"RtsolvrJ, 2 That tho Declaration of Inde- -
nendener, the tune ond tenor of the Consti- -
tutior, iho Ordinance of P87, tho words and

'deed of thu founders nf this Republic, all in- -
dicute that oil' forefathers intended that Sla- -

ry shutild be sectional, not national tern-pirar- y,

not permanent.
"Resolved, 3. That Native Americanism,

Anti-slaver- and Tempkranoe, are the
found .tion stones of our orJer,equally deserv
ing our consideration; and that before giving
our pohlical support to any man, for any ?,

wo will imperatively demand ihis entire
coinuiiita! in tuvor of these areatand cardi

principles.
"R, salved, 4. That we solemnly protest

gainst the repeal of the Missouri Compromiso
pnHsnire or the bill.and
Fugitive Slave Law, as viol , tion of the

rights of the Free States, and tm din' to
destruction of thd free instiluli ins of our

unlry.
JcVjnwW, 5. That w. pledgj ourselves to
"ur "t'1'"' exertions to Ireu our

'IVrritorie, from tha curso of Slavery ,an
1,,jt vve W'H never consent, under any
,'""'es to the ndinission of another Slave
Ku,e th U"ion'

. That any attempt to commit
order in ths f ree Stales to the advance

mentjof llm interests of Savcry to ignore
as a political questio- n- to stamp it as a

sl'(e i8Mieor tl, enjoin ,ilenee Uf jn
lo

.
,u Cvil. and encrorchments,
rccoivr. our diaanomh.,.rr

lion and ili.scnf.
Published by order of the Council."

(firTh Cleveland F.xprets nominates Hon.
D- - '""'Pbell for Govenor of Ohio. The

while it has nothing but kind words
him, prccutes all ogitati jn on this ub--

till the people 0" me oiuie meet in on--
veniu n, probably in July, an arrange all
these mutters to their own mind. The fol-

lowing remarks at ihe close of the Htrald'r
article huve point and force:

"Again, as to the invincible Lew,
Cumpbell. He is now doing a (riant' duty

Congress; every session only adds nerve
his mm. and courage to his heart. For

humanity'd sake let him go back as one of
glorious Twenty-one- , who from Ohio
murch into the House of Representatives

bearing on undivided front, with the motto,
Hole all over; look'' ' we J.cw. Campbell, we would

foreco the ecstacv of that moment, whan
foughfiiced traitor lo freedom ahall

shrink Cck from the proud march of Ohio'
delegation m

H wind its way .to the Capitol,,
the combiii. gubernatorial honors of the

Union. N.i, no, lb. Cumpbell be where he- -

don't sacrifice s goc1 mcraber.o.ebngr.
placing him upon the .''ties Executive

of the State.
"Again, we recommend that all

sioniats possess ourselves in patience until
then whan Ihe people shall apoak, Edi- -

ana otner worKte can "go It with a.

Triumph or Art The Buffalo Rspublie
tho 19th chronicles (he passage of a

Irain over the Niagra Suspension
Bridge:

The first l usiness train of car crossed thi
splendid bridge yesterday at half-pa- ten
o'clock. This train consisted of one Urge
iriported heavy draft locomotive weighing

tons, a tender and 32 loaded freight
filling the bridge from tower to tower.
freight car averaged 12 ton in weight,

making the entire weight on the bridge, the
having stopped to test it, over 800 tons.
bridge, while this immense weight waa

upon it, which it did for five minutes,
about 3 inches, and betrayed not the

slightest weakneas. Everything appeared a
a the rock on which the bridge is an

,

C3"The dashing 93d Highlandeis.the pride
English army, left Constantinople 800

andjafter ibeir arrival in the Crime
an addition of 150 men. Thi gal

regiment ha recently returned to Con
sttntinople, toduced to fourteen'raen nd five

though '.ill bearing their glorious
unsullied banner.

I


